INTRODUCTION
This is the first bimonthly progress report under Contract N600( 19)59567, summarizing the work performed on ARF Project B6007 during the period December 14, 1962 , to February 13, 1963 . Studies of vanadium-columbium alloys have shown that these materials are highly workable and weldable, and they have very high density-corrected strength values at temperatures up to 2400°F. Oxidation-protective coatings, currently being investigated under Contract N600( 19)59182, have exhibited excellent protective capabilities and a remarkable degree of defect tolerance to at least 2400°F. A current program under Contract NOw 62-0101-c is concerned with alloy development studies and also the pilot evaluation of several large ingots. The alloy development efforts involve optimizing vanadium-columbium compositions to achieve a good combination of fabricability and short-time elevated-temperature strength properties. The pilot evaluation phase of this program involves the fabrication of 100-pound ingots into sheet and other forms which are being supplied to aerospace and other organizations for evaluation.
Results of experimental work under these related programs have shown that the most promising vanadium-columbium alloys are those containing small additions of reactive metals such as titanium, zirconium, or hafniuna, together with about 0. Iw/o of interstitial elements such as carbon, oxygen, and/or nitrogen. Compositions such as V-60Cb-lZr-0. 075C* are not only readily fabricable and coatable, but also are very strong at 2000°F (77, 000 psi). While strength levels fall to near 20, 000 psi 3 at 2400° F, the low density (0. 267 lb/in. ) places these materials among the stronger,on a density-corrected basis, of the refractory metal alloys at this temperature. Alloys of the vanadium-columbium system, however, have * Compositions are reported in weight per cent.
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-1 -ARF-B6007-1 not exhibited good long-time properties at or above 2000° F. Thus the improvenaent of stress-rupture properties is the primary consideration of this program, and the experimental work involves the study of various dispersion-strengthening mechanisms to achieve this goal.
The use of fine dispersed particles to enhance elevatedtemperature strength properties has been applied to many alloy systems with considerable success. Submicron size dispersants may be produced by solid-state reactions during the heat treatment of cast and wrought alloys, by incorporating fine powders in an alloy prepared by powder metallurgy techniques, or by the preferential oxidation of a solute element which is more reactive than the base metal. The primary considerations for the development of effective dispersed phases are particle size, spacing, hardness, and thermal stability. Previous studies of vanadium-columbium alloys containing borides, silicides, or beryllides as dispersed phases indicated a lack of stability at service temperatures. More recent alloy development studies have shown that hafnium or zirconium, in combination with carbon, may produce more stable dispersants. A large number of refractory coinpounds such as oxides, nitrides, and other carbides naay also be effective as dispersants in vanadium-columbium alloys. It is planned to evaluate the thermal stability and other pertinent properties of a number of these dispersants in the matrices of several of the higher-strength vanadiumcolumbiuna alloys.
Major efforts under this program will involve the preparation of alloys by arc melting followed by hot and/or cold working procedures. Dispersed phases in these materials will be produced by reaction of interstitial elements with reactive metal additives; solid-state heat treatments will be used to control particle size and distribution. A second approach will be concerned with alloys prepared by powder metallurgy techniques.
Vanadium-columbium alloys will be hydrogenated, crushed to minus 325 mesh, blended with various dispersants, vacuum treated, pressed, and sintered. Specimens annealed for varying times will be evaluated by metallography and hardness to determine the stability of the dispersants. While the powder naetallurgy approach may not yield highly ductile alloys because
-2 -ARF-B 6007-1 of oxygen pickup during processing, the studies should readily indicate the degree of thermal stability of the candidate dispersants. Alloys exhibiting the most stable dispersed phases, whether prepared by arc-melting or powder naetallurgy, will subsequently be evaluated for elevated-temperature strength properties.
II. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Arc-Melted Alloys
Raw Materials
The principal alloying constitutents, vanadium and columbium, contain the following impurities in weight per cent:
Oxygen, 0. 04%; nitrogen, 0. 027%; hydrogen, 0. 004%; carbon, 0.05% Columbium: Oxygen, 0.005%; nitrogen, 0.005%; carbon, 0. 003%.
Other alloying constituents, including tantalum, hafnium, zirconium, etc. , are of sinailarly low interstitial content. Additions of carbon are made using a nonconsumable-electrode arc-melted vanadiumcarbon m.aster alloy. A sufficient quantity of melting stock is available for all of the ingots expected to be prepared under this program, so that interstitial contents should renaain at relatively low levels except when intentionally added.
Alloy Selection
Selection of compositions for this phase of the program was based on the results of elevated-temperature tensile tests and metallographic examination of a large number of vanadium alloys studied under the preceding vanadium alloy development programs. It had previously been observed that carbon additions to a V-20Cb-5Ti base produced a significant improvement in stress-rupture life at 2000°F, although these V-Cb-Ti-C alloys were greatly inferior to high-columbium alloys in long-time properties. Later work showed that carbon added to V-60Cb-lTi also improved the stressrupture life, and more recent studies at the 60w/o columbium level indicated
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ARF-B6007-1 that zirconium in combination with carbon was a much more potent strengthener than was the titanium-carbon combination. Thus the V-60Cb-lZr alloy base with carbon added at three levels is one alloy series currently under study. A second series of alloys is based on V-60Cb-lHf with carbon additions; the effectiveness of hafniuna carbide will be conapared with that of zirconium carbide in the same alloy base.
Recent alloy development studies under Contract NOw 62-0101-c showed that while the V-60Cb-1 Zr-0. 075C alloy was the strongest material (density corrected) at 2000°F, the composition V-40Cb-30Ta-lHf had the highest strength (25, 400 psi) at 2400° F. Carbon was added to this alloy at two levels, and also to the similar alloy base V-40Cb»30Ta-lZr. A list of the alloys which have been prepared as 150-gram nonconsumable-electrode arc-melted ingots is presented in Table I .
Ingot Fabrication
After melting, a small portion of each ingot was mounted and polished for metallographic exanaination, and Vickers (10 kg) hardness measurements were taken. The renaainder of the ingot was machined on the top and botton surfaces, encased in evacuated stainless steel cans, and initially hot worked at 2300°F. Severe edge cracking was encountered during the initial ingot breakdown of some of the alloys. New ingots have been prepared, and it is planned to give these materials a 2400°F anneal after an initial light reduction. This procedure has been found to improve the fabricability of alloys containing carbon additions which are characterized by comparatively high recrystallization temperatures. After hotworking, with at least one 2400°F intermediate anneal, the ingots are then warm rolled (1200°F) to about 0. 1 inch thickness,; after which cold-rolling is usually possible. Table I shows that several of the ingots were fabricated to 0. 050 inch thick sheet; two of the alloys cracked severely and have been remelted. The remaining ingots which exhibited some edge cracking have been annealed at 2400° F, after which hot or warm working will be attempted. Moderate edge cracking after hot-rolling. Has been annealed.
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Light edge cracking after hotrolling. Has been annealed. To be hot-rolled,then annealed.
Severe edge cracking after hotrolling. New ingot to be prepared.
ARF-B6007-1 4.
Metallographic and Hardness Studies
As-cast ingots of the V-Cb-Hf-C and V-Cb-Zr-C series have been examined metallographically, and Vickers (10 kg) hardness measurements have been taken. Increasing carbon additions generally produced larger amounts of a fine precipitate in the grain boundaries and throughout the grains of both series of alloys. More detailed metallographic studies will be made on specimens quenched from various temperatures and reheated for prolonged intervals at temperatures in the 2000° to 2400° F range.
Hardness values for the as-cast quaternary alloys are presented in Table II . These data show that increasing carbon additions produced a corresponding rise in hardness. The relatively high hardness values for the 0. 1 and 0. 2w/o carbon additions indicate somewhat low roomtemperature ductility, and satisfactory sheet was not produced at the 0. 2w/o carbon level. Earlier studies had shown that the V-20Cb-5Ti alloy complexed with 0. 2w/o carbon could be readily fabricated to 0. 050 inch thick sheet. The V-60Cb alloy base is considerably harder, and it appears that highly workable and ductile alloys will be limited to those containing 0. Iw/o carbon or less.
B.
Powder Metallurgy Alloys
Metal Powder Preparation
Because of the relatively high oxygen content (0. 16 to 0. 18w/o) in commercially available, minus 325 mesh vanadium powder, it was decided to prepare powders from arc-naelted vanadium-columbium alloys. The alloy V-60Cb-lTi was used to investigate the feasibility of the various powder preparation techniques.
Alloy powders were produced by hand filing and by the use of a motor-driven rotary carbide file operating under an inert atmosphere. The latter operation produced fibrous particles* most of which were coarser than 325 mesh in size. It is possible that proper selection of rotary burs, in combination with optimum feeds and speeds, would produce a more ideal powder. Experiments with hand filing produced relatively fine powders, most of which passed through a 200-mesh screen. Two mesh fractions of 
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ARF-B6007-1 these powders, minus 200 to plus 325 mesh, and minus 325 mesh powders were pressed at 50 tsi, then sintered at 2800°F for 15 minutes under vacuum.
While the sintered specimens were somewhat porous (about 80 per cent of theoretical density), the compacts prepared from minus 325 mesh powder could be reduced over 50 per cent in height by cold-pressing.
The hydride method was also investigated as a means of obtaining fine alloy powders. Lathe turnings of the V-60Cb-lTi alloy were heated at 1400°F under a highly purified hydrogen atmosphere. The embrittled turnings were then crushed to pass through 200 mesh, and -were vacuum treated at 1600°F until no further degassing was measured. Compacts were prepared from minus 200 to plus 325 mesh and minus 325 mesh powders by pressing at 50 tsi. Sintering was performed under vacuum for 15 minutes at 2800° F, and the specimens ranged in density from 90 to 94 per cent of theoretical. The sintered sanaples, cylinders about 1/4 inch in diameter by 1/4 inch high, could be compressed to well over 70 per cent reduction in height at room temperature. These cold-pressed specinaens exhibited only a few traces of porosity, and the hardness levels did not exceed VPN (10 kg) 429. This value is not excessively high for cold-worked V-60Cb-lTi. Thus the hydride naethod appears to be satisfactory for the production of vanadiumcolumbium alloy powders.
Preparation of Alloys with Dispersants
Efforts are now under way to prepare a sufficient quantity of minus 325 naesh V-60Cb-lTi alloy powder so that this material may be blended with the various dispersants which are approximately 1 naicron particle size. The vanadium-columbium alloy powders will be handled in inert-atmosphere glove boxes during processing in order to avoid excessive oxygen and nitrogen contamination. Initial studies will involve the addition of at least 5 volume per cent of dispersant (alumina, thoria, ceria, lanthana, hafnia, yttria, and other relatively stable oxides, and also carbides of hafnium and zirconium). These alloys will be blended, cold-pressed, sintered, then annealed for varying lengths of time in the 2000° to 2400° F range. Hardness measurements and metallographic studies will be used to evaluate the stability of the dispersants.
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SUMMARY
Dispersion-strengthened vanadium-columbiuna base alloys are being prepared by arc-naelting and also powder metallurgy methods. The arc-melted alloys consist of V-60Cb-iZr, V-60Cb-lHf, V-40Cb-30Ta-l Zr, and V-40Cb-30Ta-IHf bases to which small additions of carbon (0. 05 to 0. 2v7/o) have been made. Initial fabrication of these materials indicates that the hafnium-containing alloys are somewhat more difficult to work than those containing zirconium. Increasing amounts of carbon produced a corresponding hardness rise in the as-cast V-60Cb base compositions; hardness levels of alloys at the 0. Iw/o carbon level were above VPN (10 kg) 400, Fine precipitates were observed in the grain boundaries and throughout the matrix of most of the V-60Cb base alloys. Compositions based on the V40Cb~30Ta system containing 0. 05 to 0. Iw/o carbon in combination with Iw/o hafnium or zirconium exhibited more severe edge cracking during the initial ingot breakdown.
Minus 325 mesh powders of the V-60Cb-lTi alloy were prepared by hand filing, rotary filing, and also by the hydride process. After pressing at 50 tsi and sintering under vacuum for 15 nainutes at 2800°F, the compacts prepared from hand-filed powders -were about 80 per cent of theoretical density and were somewhat ductile. Densities up to 94 per cent of theoretical were obtained from sintered powders prepared by the hydride process, and excellent compressive ductility at room-temperature was noted. As very small oxygen and nitrogen contents (0. i5w/o total) will severely embrittle this alloy, the hydride process appears feasible for the production of reasonably high-purity minus 325 mesh powder.
IV. FUTURE WORK
Major efforts will continue to be devoted to the arc-melted ingots. Alloys which can be fabricated to sheet will be solution annealed at temperatures in the 2600° to 3000° F range, rapidly cooled, then heated to temperatures of 2000° to 2400° F for varying lengths of time. Some of these specinaens will also be cold-worked prior to annealing. The effect of these heat treatments will be studied by saaetallographic observations
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-9 -ARF-B6007-1 and hardness surveys. These data should indicate thermal treatments which will render the alloys more fabricable, and will also show the relative stability and particle size of dispersants in the various alloys. Subsequent work will involve the preparation of new alloys from which more detailed mechanical property data can be obtained.
Powders of the V-60Cb-lTi alloy will be prepared by the hydride process, using extreme care to avoid excessive oxygen and nitrogen contamination. Minus 325 mesh powders of this alloy will be blended with fine (near 1 micron) powders of alunaina, ceria, lanthana, yttria, thoria, zirconium carbide, and hafniuna carbide. After cold-pressing and vacuuna sintering at temperatures of 2600° to 2800° F, the conaposites will be annealed for varying lengths of time at 2000° to 2400° F. Particle stability (lack of solution, agglomeration, etc. ) will be evaluated by hardness tests and metallographic observation. The more pronaising compositions will be prepared in sizes sufficient to determine strength properties at elevated temperatures.
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